
CONORS' flop W
IT WAS THE DEFEAT OP ST. PAUL

1\ THE FASTEST GAME
YET.

TIE THROUGH NINE INNINGS.

DENZEH IS BATTED FOR A HOME

IUX A.\D SUNDRY OTHER

HITS.

fclG DAY FOR (HAS. HASTINGS.

The Bx-Ksuumm Cityan Holda St.
I'jiul Down to Five Hits in

Ten Innings.

UllnncafiollK 8, St. I'.ial 1.
KaiiMiiK City tS, .Milwaukee 8.

Grand RnpidK l.'t, Colambu* 7.
Detroit 8, Indinnapolla 3.

Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent.
Indianapolis 52 33 19 .635
Detroit 53 33 20 .623
Minneapolis 57 33 24 .579
Kansas City 57 31 26 .544
St. Paul 56 29 27 .518
Milwaukee 61 26 35 V -426
Grand Rapids ?0 22 38 .367
Columbus 60 21 39 .350

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
iVlinneapolis at St. Paul.
Detroit at Indianapolis.
Grand Rapids at Columbus.
Kansas City at Milwaukee.

Not many less than 3,000 people saw an ex-
hibition of very fast ball yesterday at the
new park in Minneapolis. It was not one of
these variety theater games, where a few
fans drift in from time to time, see an act
or two, roast the umpire a bit, and then ad-
journ to some saloon. The man who once
got within that enclosure was a fan for life,
and he may spend the rest of his terrestrial
0./stence before he sees another such fame,
In a minor league, at any rate. Each man
sat and mopped the cold sweat from his
brow with his pocket handkerchief, and it
\u25a0was pretty well saturated, too, by the tenth.

Goose eggs, galore. One run each in nine
innings.
It was a pitcher's battle, and a hard and

well fought one. Roger Denzer lost, but in
this case no ignominy attaches to defeat.
Hastings is high man in Minneapolis now.

Another mystery was cleared up yesterday.
A whole lot of fans have been wondering
why Wilmot made sui-h a hard fight last

\u25a0winter for a blonde second baseman named
Jimmy Connors. But it is all clear now.
Walter Wilmot consulted a clairvoyant last
winter, and after throwing herself into a
trance, she pictured to the Minneapolis king-
])in a blonde young man who hadn't been
thought much of, but who was going to
make his mark in the game between St.
Paul and Minneapolis, June 29, by making
a home run in the tenth inning and winning
the game, sending 1,000 ist Pa>il rootera back
to their late supper in deep mental anguish.

Every dog has his day, and with ball play-
ers it Is the same. Yesterday was pretty
evenly split between Hastings and Connors,
but there were sixteen other men in the
game, who adorned themselves with more or
less shining rags from the robe of glory.

It took a little while for the thing to warm
up at the start. The exhibition at Minne-
lialia Sunday was so uncertain that the fans
on each side were in the mental trepidation
of a man whose trousers hang by one sus-
pender button. There was no teling when the
thing would go to pieces. Denzer opened In
a very matter-of-fact way by giving Con-
nors a- base, but Lally i'orceJ Connors i ut,
was caught himself at second, and Wilmot
hit Pickett one.

St. Paul sent three men to bat, who did
not see the starting flag, and never left the
post. Minneapolis also sent up three skates
\u25a0who did not get away. Thrice again the
Apostles failed to meet the Hastings twists.

Kuehne had the bat In his hand when the
third opened, and he beat a tattoo on the
air with it. Umpire O'Day permitted him
to hit it three times and then sent him
back to the barn. Ball had a better eye, and
in a few minutes he walked to first base,
even as Connors had gone before. But he
did better, for he stole second. The Hast-
ings prepared to show the two teams how
easy it was to hit a pitcher, if it was gone
at right, so he sent the ball ricocheting into
right field. If Stratton had stopped it, Ball
might have been on third base yet, but he
did not. and the little shortstop scored. Con-
nor and Lally popped up innocuous flies, and
it was 1 to 0.

Shugart was mad. He thought that Ball
ought to have been out at second, and just
to show the umpire what he knew about
the game, he sent the ball sailing down left
field with a dreamy, waltz-like movement
that was almost intoxicating to the St. Paul
contingent. Spies sacrificed. Denzer struck
.out, and it remained for Tim O'Rourke tobring Shugart in from second. It was all
right, for Tim met the ball well front, and
it went down the left foul line at a rate
that was a revelation to the slow-going Count
yon Kuehne. That tied the score. Tim was
caught trying to take second base without
securing the consent of the owners.

The crowd was becoming quite Interested.
In fact, a young lady who had two straight
marks and a lot of round ones on a score
card said they were on the ke-veeve, which
the rest of the crowd did not dare to dispute.
If she meant that it was apparent that runs

\u25a0were going to be as scarce, proportionately,
as hen's teeth in chicken soup at a cheap res-
taurant, then she was all right. Wilmot came
up with confidence. The ball fell near the
grand stand, but a young man named
O'Rourke was under it. Werden had better
luck, driving a good one through the in-
field. Frank, however, hit to Denzer, and
the serene Henderson boy, with the delibera-
tion of a judge, waited for Shugart to get
to second, and then threw the ball. It beat
Werden even then.

Schriver tried Pickett's steel, and found it
of the proper sort, for the Millers' chances
for that inning went glimmering as Frank
was forced out at second. St. Paul again
failed to reach first base. Each inning
seemed an hour, and the nervous strain was
increasing constantly.

Kuehne could not hit the ball beyond Den-
zer, but that young man was then unfortun-
ate enough to give two bases on balls, one
tc Ball and one to Hastings. Ball, however,
had meantime gone out trying to steal sec-
ond again, and when Connors hit a fly to
right, tho score was still one to one.

Burns hit one to Hastings, but Pickett hit
a nice one back of the infield. Shugart sent
a hot one to Connor, but it was fielded per-
fectly, and a double play retired the side.
There was an increased demand on the pur-
veyors of cooling drinks while the teams
changed places, for the score was still one
to one.

Shugart stopped Lally's drive and sent it
to first, but Wilmot hit the ball well out
and had no trouble at all reaching second.
Werden then camo up, and hit the ball a
terrible smash. It sought left field, and
BillyGeorge, with his eye full upon it, went
almost to the fence with it. When it came
down, however, It struck his hand, only to
drop in the sand. Itwas too late for Wilmot
to run home, however, as he had not dared
leave second on that ball. Third was his
best. Werden went to second, and only one

\u25a0was out. Surely victory would come In the
sixth. The Minneapolis fans could hardly
-wait, and the St. Paul enthusiasts were sick
at heart. But the future had a treat in store.
Frank hit the ball in the same direction as
;Werden, but not so far. George ran in like
a shot. Walter Wilmot stood with one foot
on the base, watching the ball. As It struck
George's glove he started for the plate.
George's right arm was flexed in an instant,
and down toward the plate came the ball,
too, gaining every instant. Straight and true

came the ball, and ready for it stood Spies.
The sphere beat Wllmot by two or three feet,
and Georgo had retrieved his error by as
pretty a double play as could be planned.

It was the St. Paul rooters' turn, and the
imprecations of a minute before were turned
to blessings on the young man In the outer
garden. Spies went out on a foul fly to Wer-
den. Denzer bunted. Hastings got the ball,
but as he threw to first the ball struck Den-
zer's arm and the pitcher was safe. That was
encouraging. O'Rourke struck out, but Glass-
cock hit a long one to center, which Wilmot
muffed. Denzer wenfc to third on the play.
Stratton hit a hard one. Hastings touched it.
but did not stop it. Connor stopped it and
threw to first in time to cut off the runner
and Denzer's run. The perspiring populace
was at fever heat.

Burns was under Schriver's long drive, but
Kuehne planted the ball in right for a single.
Ball struck out, but Hastings again waited for
four balls and there were two on bases, with
Connors up. It was not yet Jimmy's time,
however, for he forced Hastings out at second,
and again was a wet blanket thrown on the
Minneapolis hopes. The way they were hav-
ing people left on bases was making Walter
Wilmot's hair and moustache stick out
straight.

BillyGeorge struck out. With that bad start
what wonder that none of the Apostles reached
first base in the inning. O'Rourke and Pick-
ett disposed of Lally and Wilmot respectively,
but Werden was not so easy. He hit a hard
one which bounded over Denzer's head and
went directly over the second base. Piekett
stopped It and recovered himself in time to
throw to first, but not precisely, for Glasscock
had to reach well out for it, and the umpire
declared he was off the base. He was. Perry
stole second, but it made no difference, as
Burns went under another of Schriver's drives,
%u6 again the Millers saw a helpless brother
die when they needed his run. Three ground-
ers to Kuehne, one after another, were St.
Paul's contributions to the eighth. For three
innings they had failed to hit safely.

Schriver opened the ninth with a beautiful
two bagger to the right field fence, and it
looked as though he must score. Burns caught
Kuehne's fly, but Schriver went to third on
the throw, and there was only one out. Ball
hit a sharp one, but Pickett waa on it like a
load of brick and when Schriver reached the
plate the ball was snugly ensconsed in Spies'
hand awaiting his arrival. That made twice
runs had been cut off at the plate, and the
Minneapolis fans were experiencing the chilly
sensation of ague. Hastings gave Glasscock
an easy one, and the St. Paul's, with a record
for terrific batting ninths, came in at the top
of their batting list. But O'Rourke hit a fly
which Ball took well back of second base.
Glasscock hit to Hastings, who fielded it per-
fectly. Stratton gave Kuehne a hot one, but
the count threw it to first, and while Werden
had to reach well out for it, it looked from
the press box as though he was still on the
base; The St. Paul people kicked for it, but
O'Day called Stratton out.

There was nothing left but a tenth Inning.
Now Minneapolis was at the top of the bat-
ting list and here came Connor, the protege
of the Chicago clairvoyant. It was his time
to shine and he proceeded to glisten. The
ball selected a course nor'-nor'-west by north,
between George and Burns. George reached
for it, but In vain, and Burns turned and
chased it. George also followed, but by the
time Burns could throw to Shugart, and Shu-
gart could get it to the home plate, Connors
had already come over the rubber with the
winning run. That was bad enough, but to
add insult to injury Lally hit a safe one to
right field, and then Wilmot bunted and beat
the ball to first. Werden forced Wilmot out
at second. Frank hit Shugart an easy one,
and the short stop gave way. Lally scored.
Schriver hit for a base and Kuehne for two.
Then Denzer gave Ball another base on balls,
and Hastings hit another safe one to right.
Connor sent a gentle roller which Shugart
watched roll between his legs, and the Millers
were having as much fun as a circus proces-
sion when Burns came up behind Shugart,
got the ball and threw it to Pickett in time
to catch Conners. The total of runs for that
fatal inning was seven, but the cheer that
greeted Its appearance on the board was not
half as loud as the one which had met Con-
nors' home run which had saved a good
game, only to have the score spoiled in ap-
pearance later. However, the extra runs were
good as Drecautionary measures.

George dropped the ball back of Kuehne and
went to first. Burns located another good
one in right and George stole third. Pickett
tried hard to bring them in, but Ball caught
the ball, which went too high. Shugart
struck out, but. Spies waited for four balls,
and Denzer had the bases full. He finally
met the ball square and sent a liner toward
left field, but as Itwent over Kuehne's head
the count reached up and pulled it down,
and the score had to stand as it was 8 to 1.
~St. Pauf A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

O'Rourke, 3b 4 0 1 1 2 0
Glasscock, lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Stratton, rf 4 0 0 10 1
George, If 4 0 1111
Burns, cf 4 0 14 10
Pickett, 2b 4 0 13 6 0
Shugart, ss 4 116 12
Spies, c 2 0 0 6 3 0
Denzer, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 34 1 5 30 16 4
MinneapcMsi A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Connors, 2b 5 112 3 0
Lally, If 5 1110 0
Wilmot, cf 5 0 2 10 1
Werden, lb 5 1 2 15 0 0
Frank, rf 5 0 0 0 0 0
Schriver, c 6 1 2 5 1 0
Kuehne, 3b 5 12 15 0
Ball, ss 2 2 0 4 2 0
Hastings, p 3 1 2 1 6 1

Totals 40 8 12 30 17 2
Minneapolis 0 0 1 0 0 0" 0 0 0 7—B
St. Paul 0 01000000 "o—l

Earned runs, Minneapolis 1, St. Paul 1;
two-base hits, Kuehne, Wilmot, Schriver;
home run, Connors; bases on balls, off Den-
zer 6, off Hastings 1; struck out, by Denzer
3, by Hastings 5: left on bases, Minneapolis
8, St. .Paul 5; double plays. George and
Spies, Connors to Ball to Werden; sacrifice
hit. Spies; stolen bases, Denzer, George,
Werden, Shriver, Ball, 2. Time of game,
2:15. Umpire, O'Day.

TIGERS HAD LUCK.

Error Gave Them a Lead Hooxlers
Conld Not Overcome.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June 29.—Detroit
and Indianapolis both presented crippled
teams today, and the crippled Ti-
gers had the most luck. In the first Inning
Roat's wretched error, with two men out,
cost five runs, Damon having previously
given Nicholson his base and hit Knoll. The
lead could not be overcome. Score:

R.H.E.
Indianapolis ...10020000 o—3 8 4
Detroit .5 0 0 10 0 11 •—8 6 2

Batteries, Damon and Buckley, Egan and
Twineham.

GOLD BUGS WON.
COLUMBUS, 0., June 29.—Errors and stu-

pid base running on the part of Columbus,
gave Grand Rapids the game today. The vis-
itors had but one man left on a base. Score:

R.H.E.
Columbus ....2 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 I—7 17 4
Grand Rapids.o 0 2 13 3 2 2 \u2666—13 12 0

Batteries, Pears and Campbell, McFarland
and Smink.

BEAT THE BREWERS.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 29. — Kansas

City bunched hits in the fourth, fifth and
sixth, knocking Jones out of the box and win-
ning the game. Score:

R.H.E.
Milwaukee ...12000022 I—B 11 2
Kansas City..O 0 0 5 4 3 0 0 *—12 14 4

Batteries, Spear, Jones and Nunnemaker,
Callahan and Lake.

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Champions Downed the Senators

Without an Effort.
Played. Won. Lost. P. C.

Baltimore 55 36 19 .655
Cleveland 52 34 18 .654
Cincinnati 61 39 22 .639
Boston 55 33 22 .600
Washington 52 27 26 .519
Philadelphia 58 30 28 .517
Chicago 62 32 30 .516
Pittsburg 56 29 27 .518
Brooklyn ....57 28 29 .491
New York 56 24 32 .429
St. Louis 58 15 43 .259
Louisville 54 11 43 .204

GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY.
New York at Baltimore.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Cincinnati at Louisville.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Boston at Washington.

BALTIMORE, Md., June 29.—The Champions

P. C. LUTZ —"Having sold the genttiae JOHANN HOPF'S MALT EX-
TRACT fof many years I know it well. It is the best known
aid for digestion and is so recommended by prominent physicians."

Druggist, 364 Wabaah Street jf&^TI*'1

*' V>3 Jf ~"*
ST, PAUL, WKK. /tf/Tc^ **^Vf

Ask for the genuine JOHANN Hoff's Malt Extract. Avoid Substitutes.
v EIBNKf: A. MBNDKLSO2I CO., Sole Agents, Now York

THE SAINT PAUL GLOBE: TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1806.

downed the Senators with ease in this after- rfr'Tltr' r» f\ fWM TiT»liT TM> mlle anfl an eighth—Orinda won, Uncle
noon's game. Pond's pitching was the feature. NLIUV LUI IM HpNurY Jim second. Constant third; time 1:57%.
He held the visitors down to five hits. Attend- JlCllJ FI\Ul"l JlLtJlliJL I
ance 4,400. Score:

rhb TWO RIVEIjS LEAjD.
Baltimore 7200 12 0 4 •—l6 14* 2
Washington 00010 00 0 2—3 57 O

_«._- Six Day»» Ladies' Bicycle Race Be*ln»
Batteries-Pond and Robinson; German, GEORGE X.AJSGFQRD OF THE YALE

King and McGuire. CREW WRITES TO HIS
SPIDERS FOUND GRIFFITH. BROTHER

In t>e, nffihborhood ol: 2.000 people were
, . HtiuintH, present last evening at the opening of the

CHICAGO, June 29.—For six innings to- . ladies' six-day bicycle race at Twin City
day'a game was an even and exciting one, - ; Cycle Track.
and although marked by costly errors, the , t^ „„.'is for two nours eacn evening>
misplays were more than offset by some most uiU « T TUTY 14 AWE RCEN ItniMtt wltl» the following ladies entered: Dottie
brilliant fielding, in which Pfeffer and Blake WHAI IHtT HAVtbttlM UUINU. Farnsworth. Tillie Anderson of Chicago- Idawere the stars The Spiders found Griffith Peterson. Lillian Harp, Emma Cask* and
and pounded out the game in the last four A Kalgrea. It was expected th*t Baldwininnings. Attendance 3,400. Score.

.««s«Jt „„'„!„„ 1™ „„ and Hokenson would also be entered, but they
pm,,™ 9ftmA inft ft- fi ? 5

E*PLA>ATIOX QF T/IE CHANGE 111 fane d to make an appearance. This race will

Cleveland 0040 02 10 2-911 3 THE STROKE OF THE be of some Importance, as it will practically

S^: iJ Kf"red": YOUDB EW hdUnPTh\ C\ntrXinfana dimmer. Farnsworth and Anderson wu as pretty a
A LUCKY THIRTEEN. race as one would wish to se«. Farnsworth

BOSTON, Mass., June 29.-Dolan was wild _.__,„„ r .rgl,^ WKu ,n«Mr\T W0? r*, foUr feet- \n tne
u

flret hoUr 19 mlleß
as a hawk today and was hit hard. He was WHICH CALSED MUCH COMMENT, and 6 laps was made. The score:
taken out in the fifth, but the game had been Miles. Laps.
already lost. Thompson's batting for the Farnsworth 37 3
Quakers and Tenney's good all-around work Anderson 37 3
were the features. Attendance 2,500. Score: f^e Americana Are Undergoing a Peterson 37 2

Boston 0000 4 000 2—6X? E3 Vl«oron» Course of Training- Kti&en 'Y^\Y^Y^Y^\\V.'.Y".'.'.'.'.'.'. 37
Philadelphia 20109 00 0 I—l3 14 8 Great Faith in Cook. Caska 37 0

Batteries—Dolan, Stivetts and Tenney; Car-
sey and Grady. Latonia. Re«alm.

WON BY THE GIANTS. CINCINNATI. 0.. June 29.—Summary: First
NEW YORK, June 29.-A combination of N. P- Langford Jr.. chief clerk in

hits and errors, coupled with several bases on the office of the general freight agent mU^Bla^stlk won Lufr. se^nd Ray'
balls allowed the New York, to tallyJour of the Omaha yeste r<iay received monT third? tim. 1:44. Thi?d race five fur-"
oT^o^ S^r^yVaTttTa^ letters from his brother, George Lang- J^ffi»«» t

™.
m£could do but little or nothing with Sullivans ford, who is a member of the Yale 23f\ 3wo^asper^nd'

pitching. Attendance 3,400. Score. _„
E crew that is in training at Henley on Lebanon third: time. 2:10^. Fifth race, five

Rmnkivn ftniiooooo— 27 6 the Thames preparing for the great furlongs—Flotow won. The Plutocrat second,
N;°w0kVY5oark"::::::::::Jo 0Uo0?0OS2= 5

2 ? } international lowing contest. J.Her- SST^fca^Ule^on^clSir^Sad-Batteries-Kennedy and Grim; Sullivan and bert Simpson, another St. Paul boy, is Kowatoky'Xird; time *lv&.' *on" also a member of the Yale crew, and \u25a0

BROWNS WENT TO PIECES. if the Americans should win, or even Trotting at Chicago.

ST. LOUIS, June 29.—After playing ball for make a good showing against their CHICAGO. June 29.—Th« trotting meeting
five innings, the Browns went to pieces and Ht th Tvr nrt hwo«t will have of the Northwestern Breeders' association
the Pirates batted out six runs in the sixth, compel tors, the Northwest will have virtually this afternoon. Two races
This gave them a lead that the Browns, who something to be proud of. were completed, and although won in straight
are weak at batting just now. could not over- In hi3letters, Mr. Langford says the heats, they were not finished until dark,
come. Attendance 000. Score: Yale crew has perfect confidence in Macey's little gray filly Marguerite had lit-

|t. Louis 000102001-4 *?""i Its coach. Bob Cook, and that every Z^y^l^A Î^'^Pittsburg ...........1 000060 10-8 14 3 member of the crew is taking good care her victory was not so hollow as that of
Su^d.r a •

; g y of himself and training carefully. Newberge7 in the 2:40 trot. The Kentucky
They do not express confidence in a hor»e reduced hit record to 2:18%. Marjue-

TWO KNOCKED OUT. +;,.. n , i \u25a0_.. rite trotted the fastest heat scored by a1 v «"'«w"" vu*. victory, for the English have brought n™. v«r dm t hi> KP»Km,-\u25a0>-mv.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 29.-The Reds out the strongest men in all their ereat

tnree-year -°I<3 tnlß Beaßon -18^'
knocked both Herman and Cunningham out out tne Strongest men in all tneir great

of the box today and hit Smith's curves hard, college crews to keep the prizes and Cristopher the •Winner.
The- Colonels put up a stupid game, both on honors at home. The English, Mr. qn^ipi tn >h P rinh«
the bases and in the field. Attendance 1,200. Lan gford wrlteS in one letter, have DULUTHMinn. June 29.-Mate Christo-

f'infinnati 03324105 2—20 21 2 lighter and broader boats than the Ph" won the six days' female bicycle race
&Sffl."::::ZAllllllltt15 « Americans, and that is to the disad- *«™ "'h"m^nt"-Tmfl^Batteries-Dwyer and Pietz; Herman, Cun- vantaM of the foreigners f1** Allen third each making 230 miles 5
ninphnm cjmith and Kinsinw

vantage or tne ioreigners. lapg Frank c Mack took fourHi, and wasningham, Smith and Kinslow.
The apparen ,t differ?n ce in stroke drawn at 221 miles.- Minnie Hokenson left

since the Americans, began training, the track at 218 miles 4 laps with punctured
DAY AMOXG THE AMATEURS. an(J which hag been lCOmme nted on in tlre- Ida Peterson did not take part.

the London cables, is explained fully wn«i»n«» vi ,„. i.i^r.iiiThe Kittson Street Quicksteps defeated the In M
_

r. rf d;. letters He says
Hnden" M"»*«tereai.

North Stars 14 to 10. The feature of the game Jn Mr- Langroras -letters He says g ,tQ G,obe
was the batting of Casby, who made three they were instructed to begin practice VERNUALE. Minn.. June 29.—Verndale de-
home runs. with the short, quick Stroke, and that feated Wadena today 18 to 0. Only two Wad-• • * *>,-» (.v,unp-p tn tho lanrcr pa«»ipr nwwn ena men reached thira base. Allen, Condon

The Glyndons defeated the Comets 9to 6.
tne cnanf e l0me .longer, easier sweep,

skeaU. and Robinson and Green batteries.
• • » was made so gradual that even the ,»

The Minnesotas defeated the Schuneman & English, who are constantly watching HOMESEEKERS AGAIIf.

S Va&SEteam "t0 2>o*o 'o"oWi: ooo'l-l the Amerlcans at Practice, did not dls-
Minnesota".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.2 1116 00 0 \u2666—11 cover the change lor several days. It Wentern Ilmxls Will Connider the

•* • is impossible for the Yale men to work o tl Today
The Fowlers forfeited to the Grovelaud in secret as the banks of the river all „„„.„„. Z *

i, it ,
Parks by not appearing for a game. . .. r , . CHICAGO, June 29.—A special meeting of• . • along the course, every morning and the Western Passenger association will be

A new team has been organized and named evening, are lined wjth critics of the held tomorrow to consider the question of
In honor of Catcher Spies, of the local pro- sport who are seeking points of weak- running home-seekers' excursions on dates
fessional club. The members are E. Bauer, • qf th . thp vlsltnrq'mnrt? nf subsequent to July 21. No agreement exists
catcher; G. Beyer, pitcher; M. Young, first ness or strength In the visitors mode of ag t^*the runn ,ng of excurslons aner that
base; J. Handler, second base; J. Bauer, third work. j \u0084, Qatei ana several of the roads are anxious
base: Joe Walther, short; J. Ertl, right; G. The Tale crew landed in good trim, that the matter shall be settled so that none
Frank left; J. Eppmaer, center. The club None were sick on the nassaee and < of the lines may feel called upon to take in-
will play any team under ten years of age. one were sl<rK on lnf Passase- an«

deDe ndent action
Address Matt Young Jr., 21 East Magnolia they were put at work upon arrival vei>e"ue"1 mam.

street. of the shell. Their training is simple, TOOK THE SEW TRAIX.

The Bay Street club will at Mendota. July but *sri a.dhered to by every -—
4, leaving the Bay street depot at 8. a. in. member. They rise early and after a *orthwestern'* Hj»t Im iMiotoicrnpn-
The team will line up as follows: Kousal. brisk walk they run at full speed for e d for a Purpoae.
catcher; Heroff, pitcher, G. Brom, second „ Hi«tnnrp Thon nftpr a hath nnrl a ~, , ,
base; Blonak, left; Biesang. third; Hasek,

a ±nen, alter a Datnan
n
aa General Passenger Agent Teasdale,

right; F. Brom, first; Posal. center; short, ]iSht breakfast, they rest until 9:30, of Qmaha, is exhibiting to callers a
not named. when they go on the river for two very handsome set of large photo-

The Tornadoes defeated the Minnesotas 16
h°»™- After lunch they rest until 4, graphs of the new trains recently put

to 15, as follows: when they go out for a spin which lasts into service between Chicago and the
Minnesotas 2 0 61 0 6 0 0 o—ls two hours, and have supper at 7:30. Northwest on the Omaha line. The
Tornadoes 1010 36 0 5 •—l6 The retiring hour is 10. In closing one pictures were taken as the engine and
of Mcclrthyind t^cSinro? Sfciar? 11" of hls letters Mr- langford says: train stood in the yard of the company

McCarthy threatening of La Clare. a t Minneapolis They w.ll be mounted
The Young Trout Brooks defeated the ness and courtesy. I <lo not think any and distributed about the country, and

Pennsylvanias sto 2. Batteries, George An- „ „„„IL-^iydi&ujJL „= rv,,,«v, „/ will doubtless prove an attractive and
derson and Stewart Nixon, David Maher and frew waß ever-shown as much at- affectlve mode of advertising.
Herb Mahaney. tention as we are'receiving here.. We

_. __i^. * are constantly invited to pleasant un nlMi n ow. the LlueThe Wilburs defeated the Crimson Rims 3 Dlacea but the rieors of trainine for
uown me i,iiie.

to 0. Batteries. Kneeland and O'Hare. Finn J l*cef' bu
;
t tne TiZ°r* or training ror- A speclal car wlth the fanlUv of c s Fee

and Kelly. The feature of the game was the bw that we accept the attentions that general passenger agent of the Northern Pa-
batting of O'Hare, Dohm and Kneeland. The are showered upon us." clflc, on board, was attached to the Northern
Wilburs challenge any club under thirteen. Both Laneford and Simuson will Pacific train yesterday. The party is bound
Address Frank O'Neill. 171 Forbes avenue. *rtn . — *n~, j!:"iP!£"J™ to Long Beach, Or., where they will remain•• • make a tour of England after the Hen- for some time- Mr Fee aecompanl ed the

The Young Columbian defeated the Young ley races, and do not expect to reach party for a short distance up the line.
v2?in"£ Mp!ff,,mw followln5 S

lC°roe:
i n . horn« before the mMdle of August. \u25a0' General Traffic Manager Hannaford, of theYoung Columbias 1 12 12 4 I—l2 , ° Northern Pacific, returned yestorday fromYoung Addi50n5..........3 011 1 4 1-11

cook c^Fm^T &*s%£ to" Wer WeSt6rn "* °f

The New Homes defeated the Nationals. ' Minnesota railroads have been authorized
The features of the game was the pitching of Much Pleafled With the Work of His to sell tickets to the Republican state con-ijaii. bcore:

„*t»«-i««. ventiqn, at Minneapolis, at the rate of oneNew Homes 2 4 3 4 0 8 3 2 1-27 Cpew at Henley.
fare

«
Qr rounfl fa '

0Dw3 ii 1 ? 5 3 X ° ° ° °-13 NEW YORK. June 29.-The Commercial Ad-me New Homes will cross bats with the vertiser today prints the following copyrighted
Excelsiors next Sunday at Kittsondale. letter from Robert J. Cook, coach of the Yale July Fourth Is the day set for the great

Henley crew: contest between the Wisconsin University and
M'GILL PITCHES TODAY. In an early morning row today the Yale the Minnesota Boat clubs. Prior to this event

crew made such a creditable showing that ?*v Jje the annual Fourth of July regatta of
New Tiviri..pwin h- w,t-* a i *

they received the praise of Coach McLane. of the Minnesota Boat club, formerly held over*ew rwirler Will be Tried Again»t New college , who spoke in terms of admiration the, Mississippi river course. Three afternoon
"Old Hutch." of the American boys' stroke. While the trains via the Great Northern railway. Just... • , wear*>rß of thp hlup \u25a0***\u25a0& wpll dnvn tn thpir the place for your Saturday outing. HotelMinneapolis' team will visit St. Paul to- work they fill in wUh t^ese^nd Trinftv Lafayette, Mlnnetonka Beach. Ticket office*.day, and after yesterday's game It is expect- !£™' an

h
d
ey

a f|" rt followed Both YalP^d 300 Nlcollet avenue, Minneapolis, and 199 East
th frtom e

the WZereH t
tremendOUß T^n.ty^edX'sS^umbef of £*«"! Third street, at Paul.

ance rrom the sister city. Manager Comls- thp minnt* 16 hut th* hmwn and musrip ami

w^h 'SSSIT 1 Tat PitCheli MCGUI h0
'

tMgUof#&Ame«li^roHl"id ŷ%"a Santa Fe I*Readmitted.

Zm b?^ cltthdheer iSTSk. ™$& Si&^A*"**by ab°Ut * ™* "<**°"' *»»* *d S*T F£ ***,
for today is Hutrhlßnn loonl fnna nrin C^7 * QUfrrer oi a ooar. s lengiat- once more become a full fledged member of
a chance to see a oair of ex \e?LZ* nmJ 0 ImP°rtant mdnrters of Yale's crew J. Wtßt ern Freight association, after be4ng
against each other

ex-leaguers pitted M. Longacre No 6.,,af1d Coxswain Clarke, out for two yeßr8
B

The llne wlthdrew fromagainat each other were not in their places in the boat during the the about the time it went into
m , , m n . To^ today. Both are suffering slight ailments thp v.-j. „# thP rpnajvpm hut )t pnntinnpHTurner Is in St. Paul, in spite of the state- which will necessitate tKeir remaining Quiet S Jot^ln harmony with other llnM fnment In the Associated Press dispatches for a day or two. Longacre's place wu filled iSBo^la ton WtT threLtion of E P Rldyesterday that he had been traded to 8b by Substitute Whitney?. Longacre is suffering fey lat- %i(^ Dr,sident of the MilwaukeeLouis. Manager Comiskey says he has re- from an acute attack of, neuralgia which has '^ to *thl oresWencv^of the Santa F>thPceived no official notification of the trade, and necessitated the extractls of two teeth. He A0at One™ Dut fn Roodl stand ne In Ihluntil he doe*, Turner will be a member of will In all probability*•&? around and able to membershlD o^the Westfrn aafocCion murhthe St.-Paul team. ~ take his place in the bbatvby tomorrow. Clarke SSe MttafaotloS of Commoner MIdVU-v\u2666 • • has not taken very ktndly to the atmosphere to tne satisfaction of Commissioner Midgley.
Today and hereafter the games at Aurora of England, and is laijl u# with a sore throat. Tne Minnesota Boat caib's reeatta will hp

park will begin at 3:30 promptly, Manager He will be in'nlspfiuje again by Wednesday, held Sr inrtSd of on tKComiskey having been beset by local fana, The new English oars! ordered a week or M,
88 iS8i ppi ag heretofore. Frequent trains viawho insist that 4 o'clock games make their more ago were used for the first time today. the (jreat Northern railway Ticket officessuppers too late. They seem to be an* improvement over the 300 Nlco iie t avenue. Minneapolis, and 199 East• * * American oars brought over by the crew. Third street St Paul

The game was really lost in the first place They catch the water better and have a su- __J
when Denzer gave Ball that base in' the perior sweep.
third. It is an illustration of the possibili- T^work today waa part'culariy satisfactory, "Frinco Sale In Made.
ties of seemingly trifling things, which serve B?*,.*1?"6

t£n v^UUr»wf

«**< snowinf The Frisco road was sold at noon Saturday
to explain the dread which many veteran Jss*l_ by itf.J " \u25a0Esfi££t th . J at St. Louis for $1,260,000 to a committee rep-
pitchers have of giving a man a base. Fol- ?^? l&InI

w
tfhl&h.I 1'," i^h^rt"n,,ft . »» S.™ resenting the bondholders. The road will be

lowed, as it was. by a safe hit. which was b^1 I "Wl"V,i PV tifX hereafter known as the St. Louis & San
not cleanly fielded it made the winning run. ***£» 36 stroke fn"' minutes Francisco railroad. After the sale has been
St. Paul's run, which was earned on two sin- £ourse today with a36 »u^ok^ i_1

1
n
tv

v "»'"ut^ confirmed by the court and the proper con-
gles and a sacrifice, would have been the J™^"cb^°™' cud Iwt veaV I think New veyances made, new articles of incorpora-
only run in the game but for that unfortun- ana Leande? wSuld beat Tale If the tlon wIU be drawn and filed- The caPital

Se> • • • r^war'o^rr'owJToly^T/efhave 111! $s°'°C0'"

Mana^r mmi^v fpit that th» tMm «\u2666 vast amount of experience and row better to- m- ot which 00-000 >• Preferred.
r«ih»r th« w^it It '! al th! team gOt sether. Still tlfere remains a full week forth

t
w°™t ?*" o".tbe iec\s}0\ on Yale to gain speed and skill and the American Not on the River.

Stratton at first base. Which WOUld have Prpw v,»q hppn stpadilv Imnrnrlnp anH han at
made the tenth inning unnecessary, as the «me shown TndcaS of ir^nc bfck The re«ular annual Fourth of July re 8atta
winning scores would have come In. It was ward

indications of going back- of thg Minnesota Boat ciub> formerly held on
a close decision, however. The Ptnn rollpee rrpw hn R hppn spratrhprt the river at Raspberry island, will be held

Yesterday at ,ea/t. Plc'kett was cerUin a* £«! S^ f&l^^^^^o^death and taxes.

It is rarely that an outfielder piles up an Cthern^rallwaT'T.cket offlc" 300° Xicofleterror, an assist and a putout and get ar his says he is in good condition, and in the .race r^^^^l:ia »MmE^t'mT^?^name in the summary in as short order as for the Diamond sculls will row the English- avenue, Minneapo.is. and lira ta.t miras.raet,

George did yesterday. But that was a beau- men for the last inch. bl* ™ul-

tiful catch and throw from the field which _
caught so fast, a sprinter as Walter Wll- She Allege* Fraud.
mot, and it made one of those world-beating RVSIE TURNED DOWN. rujf,lrn Tll_. ~, Tho ronprfl , wiPPtHpplays, which the veteran fan saw made in ; CHICAGO, June 29.-The General Electric
isfi4 and has been irnine ever sinop tn k«o company has been enjoined by the federal
repeated to hear him tell it Important Decision* Rendered by court from laying Its tracks along Fifthrepeated, to hear him^ tell It.

Leaicwe Magnate. avenue, from Thirty-seventh to Forty-third
ThP tpftm battinir average was rpdurprf ray

" »»«r"«
streets. In this city. The injunction was

eral nofnta by thl encouf t e7 wlJh Hastines" PITTSBURG, June -{fc-There was a gath- Mked by Mrs. Anna L. Beeson. who is the
It also cut Georee down fa \ m

Hastln S8- ering of baae ball magnates this morning to owner of frontage along the track. She
It also cut oeorge down^to .4JB. attend the meeting qfthe board of directors claimed that her signature to the giving the

Pickett was called on nine times and re- £ tori X'her* whoTe! right of way for the road was_a forgery,

sponded each time with a clean play. It was fused t0 ign wlth thetclUb this season unless Burlington Earning;" Increaw.

play any better ball than that." said a St. ?£ board during the 1
session The melting Mai; fiS!"^ ,lncre*se

#
ln BT°SS wnings

Paul man who went all the way to see the adjourned late th™ ceVe?ntag after having of i"^B9- Net !ncrease for eleven months,
game. "I don't want to see any faster. I austalned the New "tferk1 magnate in every ?2,818,906.
can't stand the excitement." particular in the Riidte 4ase. Ward made a

" * * strong plea for Rusie. but failed to make A^hllffr&t\ CrYfftfHis short big league experience seems to his point. In the q»e of FUnn it was de- wll»I*»f^li J Iwl
have given Hastings more confidence than he cided, that as FlinnJhad brought a civil suit iUA^L.^« -m^^^. •—.
had. against his club, the matter, waa not within PIvCnCT 6 Ua£XoTl3m• • • the board's jurisdictlo*A. ' —Jim Burns got into the game pretty well .The decision of the board which will in all _ ,„. _ . _ . .
in center field, did you notice? probability cause tbefimost talk in ball cir- \u25a0*•• Wln»low>» Sootbtns syraj

* • • cles, was that rendered: in the caae ot Man- i, 4D OLD and WELL-TRIED REMEDY, and
Roger Denzer has excited some interest in ager Tebeau, of the; Cleveland club, as a ;or ov«r FIFTY YEARS has been used by

the big league. Four National league clubs result of the charges, brought by Umpires millions of mothers for their CHILDREN
are bidding for him, and the prices reached Lynch and Weidman. 'Tebeau was fined $200 while CUTTING TBETH with perfect success.
$3,000. At that figure, however, the result for conduct on the ball field which was dis- it soothes the child, softens the gums, reducci
of Shugart's sale in Minneapolis years ago orderly and tending to prejudice the game in inflammation, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
ought to indicate clearly to Comiskey in the.eyes of the public. He must pay the fine v very pleasant to the tastt, and U the beat
which direction his course lies. witbin ten days or be disqualified from fur- remedy for diarrhoea. B*ra by druggists In

\u2666 • •. ther participation, in Jhe : came under the every part of the world. PRICE TWENTY-
The loudest-mouthed Minneapolis rooters league rules. FIVE CENTS A BOTTLB. Be sure and ask

held their breath until tne first man was out „ ;—........ . lot MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STRUP

tSatTheXd' eVeU WUh the lMd °f BeV6n MUwaul^e Race.. If^B^Ve^^' ŜXTthVUSw
MILWAUKBH, Wi3., June 29.—Summary: tnc period.

t« *i—. pnW in First race, rnrtn furtcnga-rifirk won, SweetTo th« Pnblie. Favorite second, Blajm third; time. I:SWi- \u25a0

Deposits of H received by the SaTlau Second race, ilve furloags— Btom^King won,
Bank of St Paul; Interest allowed on sums Harry Gwynn ••oond," Xlta Mox third; time,
of & and upwards. Next interest term oom- 1:01^. Third, race, six furlongs--Helen Wren por DelicaOV.
mences July 1, ISM. Deposits made on or won. Tommle Ruttw sscand Xamsin third; T*»*!««..«./\u2666 «•\u2666!.-««,
before July 10 ISM will draw six montha' time, 1:14. Fourth -raca, frae handicap. forpurity,and for improvement of the com-
interest Jan. 1. Ilt7. Fifth and Jackson mile—Lord NaWion won, Sunburst second. pUxjon aothtaf equals Vouom'n Powpct.
streets. Irene Woods third; time, I:4l'A. Fifth not, —\u25a0———— \u25a0\u25a0 *

*
Cyclists Should Always Use

DAAIfi'C c"iM

\u25a0 mjf\u25a0 W i W^k SUNBURN, SPRAIN!.

TO AVOIDLAMENESS, BUB WITH IT
AFTER EXERCISING,

RELIEVES P^FTP^B A
CHAFINGS, SORENESS, \u25a0\u25a0 W \u25a0 V I IEAI HAliI

refuse Substitutes—Weak, Watery, Worthless.
vise pond's extract ointment for piles.

B«nt by mail for 50 cts.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

Of Reeolutlona Adopted t>\ the Com-
mon < •Miii<-il of the City of St.
Paul.

Bd F No. 6007—8y Aid. Krleger—
It Is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of constructing a six-foot

sidewalk on the west side of Goff avenue,
between Dearborn and Curtice streets (as pe-
titioned for) be and the same is hereby re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works to in-
vestigate and report:

Is this improvement proper and necessary?
And if so, send the Council v proper order
directing the work to be done.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May
26. 1896.

Yeas—Aid. Brady, Kartak, Krleger, Lin-
dahl, Markham, Montgomery, Murphy, Ul-
mer, Wolf, Mr. President—lo.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly June 25, 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig. Klrke. Krahmer.

Lewis. Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr.
President—B.

Nays—o.
Approved, June 27, 1896.

Hd F No. 6031—8y Aid. Wolf—
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the matter of sprinkling Van Buren

street, between Kent and Dale streets, be dis-
continued.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 1,
1596.

Yeas—Aid. Brady, Kartak. Krieger, Mark-
ham, Montgomery, Murphy, Timer, Wolf, Mr.
President—9.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly June 25. 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig. Kirke, Krahmer.

Lewi3, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr.
President—B.

Nays—D.
Approved June 27, 1896.

Bd F. No. 6079—8y Aid. Kaldunski—
Resolved, That the Board of Public Works

be Instructed to discontinue the sprinkling
of Farrington avenue, from Thomas street to
Coma avenue.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June
9, 18%.

Yeas—Aid. Allard, Bell, Bigelow, Dona-
hower, Kaldunski, Kenny, Larsen, Lindahl,
Stutzman, Mr. President—lo.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly June 25, 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig, Kirke, Krahmer,

Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr.
President—B. \u25a0

Nays—0.
Approved, June 27. 1896.

Bd F. No. 6099—
In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated June 8. 1896.
It is hereby ordored by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the City

of St. Paul cause the following improvements
to be made, to wit: Construct a plank
crosswalk on the west side of Weldo
avenue across Magnolia street, on tho
north side of Cayuga street, across
Arkwright street, and on the north side of
Wells street across Edgerton street; also
repair the plank crosswalk on the west side
of Weide avenue, across Jessamine street!, in
said city.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June
16, 1896.

Yeas—Aid. Allard, Bell. Bigelow. Dona-
hower, Kaldunski, Kenny, Larsen, Lin-
dahl. Stutzman, Mr. President—lo.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly June 25. 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig, Kirke, Krahmer, ;

Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr.
President S.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27, 1898.

Bd F No. 6100—
In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated June 8. 1896.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council |

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public. Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following improve-
ment to be made, to-wit: Reconstruct and
relay to a width of six (6> feet the present
wooden sidewalk on the west side of Arcade
street, from York street to the bridge over
the right of way of the St. Paul and Duluth
Railway Company In said city, together with
the necessary crosswalks across all intersec-
ting streets, boulevards, and alleys on the
line of said Improvement.

That said Board shall proceed without de-
lay to assess the amount, as nearly as they
can ascertain the same, whioh will be re-
quired to pay the costs and necessary ex-
penses of such improvement upon the real
estate te be benefited by said improvement,
as provided by law; It being the opinion of
the Council that real estate to be assessed ,
for such improvement can be found bene- 'flted to the extent of the costs and expenses j
necessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 16,
1596.

Yeas—Aid. Allard, Bell, Bigelow. Dona-
hower. Kaldunski, Kenny, Larsen, Lindhal. '
Stutzman. Mr. President—lo.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly .June 25, 1896.
Yeas —Messrs. Craig. Kirke. Krahmer, ;

Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr. i
President—B.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27, 1896.

Bd F No. 6101—
In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated June 8. 1596.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following improve- :
ments to be made, to wit: Reconstruct, re-
lay and repair (except where good and suffi-
cient sidewalks now exist) to a width of ,
eight (8) feet and with the same kind of ma-
terial, the present wooden sidewalks on north
side of Hopkins street, from Burr street to a
point fifty feet oast; on both sides of North '
street, from Bradley street to Bedford street;
on both sides of Collins street, from Bedford j
street to Burr street; on north side of Mm- 'nehaha street, from Burr street to the right
of way of the St. Paul & Duluth Railroad
company; on both sides of Reany street,
from the right of way of the St. Paul & Dv- ]
luth Railroad Company to Edgerton street; 'on north side of Whitall street, from West- j
minstor street to De Soto street; on north !
side of Whitall street, from Jessie street to
Bdgertoo street; on east side of Mississippi \u25a0

street, from Lawson street to Cook street; •
on north side of Lookout Place, from Ark- |
wright street to Westminster street; on west !
side of Greenbriar avenue, from Magnolia {
street to Case street: on both sides of Arcade
street, from Magnolia street to the right of '
way of the St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Com-
pany; on both sides of Forest street, from \u25a0

Case street to the right of way of the St. Paul i

& Duluth Railroad Company; on east Ride of
Lafayette avenue, from Bruno street to the ;
southwesterly line of lot 2, block 12. Warren
and Wlnslow's addition; on north side of De-
catur street, from Bedford street to Payne
avenue. In said city.

That said Board shall proceed without de- j
lay to assess the amount, as nearly as they j
can ascertain the same, which will be re- j
quired to pay the costs and necessary ex- j
penses of such Improvement upon tho real
estate to be benefited by said improvement,
as provided by law; it being the opinion of
the Council that real estate to be assessed for I
such improvement can be found benefited to
the extent of the costs and expenses necessary
to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen Juae 16,
1596.

Yeas—Aid. Allard. Bell. Bigelow, Donation- j
er, Kaldunski, Kenny. Larsen, Lindahl, Stutz-
man, Mr. President—lo.

Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly Juno 25. 1639.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig, Kirke, Krahmer, Lew-

is, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr. Presi-
dent—B.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27. 18M. .

Bd F No. 61«»—
In the matter of thn ropsrt of the Board of

Public Works dated June X, is*;.

It Is hereby ordorrd liy tko Common Council
of the City of 6t. Poul:
That the Hoard of PaMfc V/orka of the

Cl'y of St. l*aul rause th« fnllowi.ig Impro/c-
--njeat to a* siaiio to v/H.: Retnmtatet. roiay
and r*j»>ir th* Ihrca-punk sidewalk oil tUo

south side of Jessamine street, from Arcade
street to Foreat street. In said city, together
with the necessary crosswalk* across all
intersecting streets, boulevards and alleys
on the line of said improvement.

That said Board shall proceed without de-
lay to assess the amount, as nearly as they
can ascertain the same, which will be re-
quired to pay the costs and necessary ex-
penses of such improvement upon the resj
estate to be benefited by said improvement,
as provided by law; it being the opinion ofthe Council that real estate to be asses»ed
for such improvement can be found bene-fited to the extent of the costs and expenses
necessary to be Incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 16,
1896.

Yeas—Aid. Allard. Bell, Bigelow, Dona-
hower, Kaldunski, Kenny, Larsen, Lindahl,
Stutznian, Mr. President—lo.

Nays—o. |
Adopted by the Assembly June 26, 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig, KJrke, Krahmer,

Lewis, Mabon. Reardon, Thompson, Mr. Pres-
ident—B.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27, 189«.

Bd F No. 6104—
In the matter of the report of the Board ofPublic Works dated June 8, 1806.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the

City of St. Paul cause the following Improve-
ment to be made, to wit: Reconstruct andrelay with cement blocks, to a width of six(6) feet, the wooden sidewalks (except wheregood and sufficient cement sidewalks nowexist) on both sides of Kent street, betweenMarshall avenue and Carroll street, in saidcity, together with the necessary crosswalksacross all intersecting Btreets, boulrvartls
and alleys on the line of said improvement.

That said Board shall proceed without de-
lay to assess the amount, as nearly as they
(an ascertain the same, which will be »•»-gulred to pay the coats and necessary ex-penses of such Improvement upon the realestate to be benefited by said Improvement,
as provided by law; it being the opinion of
the Council that real estate to be assessedfor such Improvement can be found bene-
fited to the extent of the costs and expensednecessary to be incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 16,
Yeas-Aid. Allard. Bell, Bigelow, Don*-

hower. Kaldunski. Kenny, Larsen, Lindahl
Stutzman. Mr. President—lo.Xays—o. •

Adopted by the Assembly June 25, 1896.
Yeas — Messrs. Craig, Kirk*. Krahmer,

Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson. Mr. Pres*
idem—B.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27, 1896.

Bd F No. 6105—
In the matter of the report of the Board ofPublic Works dated June 8, 1896.
It Is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of theCity of St. Paul cause the following improve-

ment to be made, to wit: Reconstruct andrelay, to a width of six («) feet with cementblocks the present wooden sidewalks on thenorth side of Grand avenue, from Dale ntreet
to Oakland street, in said city, together
with the necessary crosswalks across all in-tersecting streets, boulevards and alleys onthe line of said Improvement.

That aald Board shall proceed without de-
! lay to assess the amount, as nearly as they; can ascertain the same, which will be re-= quired to pay the costs and necessary ex-penses of such improvement upon the real

estate to be benefited by said Improvement
; as provided by law; It being the opinion ot
\u25a0 the Council that real estate to be assessed

for such improvement can be found bene-; rued to the extent of the costs and expenses
! necessary to be Incurred thereby.
1 , o

Adopfed by the Boar<* of Aldermen June 11,1896,
Yeas-Aid. Allard. Bell, Bigelow, Don*,

nower Kaldunski. Kenny, Larson, LindahlStutzman. Mr. President—lo.Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly June 25, 1896.
Yeas - Messrs. Craig, Kirke. Krahmer.

| Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr. Pres-
Ident—B.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27, 18H.

I Bd F No. 6111-By Aid. Kenny-
Re.oived, That the Board of Public Work*! in hereby directed to let a contract for paint*

| ing and replacing the floor of the Seventh
street bridge, across the tracks of the Great

I Northern and Nothern Pacific railroads, the
cost of the same to be paid out of theBridge Building and Repair Fund.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 2t.
1896.

Yeas-Aid. Allard, Bell, Bigelow, Dona-
hower, Kaldunski, Kenny, Larsen, Llndahlg

I Stutzman. Mr. President—lo.
Nays—o.
Adopted by the Assembly Jun* 25, 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig, Daly, Klrke, Krahmer,

Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr,
| Presld?nt—9.

Nays-fl.
Approved June 27, 18%.

I Bd F No. 6112—8y Aid. Kenny—
Resolved, That the City Engineer is hereby

! authorized to expend $200 on the repair of
the University avenue bridge over the Trans-
fer grounds, the cost of the same to be paid
out of the Bridge Building and Repair Fund.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June 23,
1896.

Yeas—Aid. Allard. Bell, Bigelow, Dona-
hower, Kaldunski. Kenny. Larsen, Llndaul,
Stutzman, Mr. President—lo.

Nays—0.
Adopted by the Assembly June 25, 1896.
Yeas—Messrs. Craig. Daly, Kirke, Krahmer,

Lewis, Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr.
President—9.

Nays—0.
Approved Juno 27, 1896.

Bd F. No. 6119—
In the matter of the report of the Board of

Public Works dated June 15, 1896.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Council

of the City of St. Paul:
That the Board of Public Works of the City

of St. Paul cause the following Improvement*!
to be made, to-wit: To reconstruct and re-
lay with brick the crossings and driveways
across the sidewalks on the following streets,
to-wit: On the east side of Jackson street
in front of lot 7, Constans' Addition to St.
Paul: also in front of the miscellaneous tract
north of Constans' Addition to St. Paul;
east side of Wacouta street In front of lot
6. block 2. Hopkins' Addition to St. Paul:
also acrors the alley between Third and
Fou-th streets- west side of Wacouta street
in f-ant of lots 1 and 12, block 28. St. Paul
proper; also in front of lot 1. block 15, Whit-
ney ft Smith's Addition to St. Paul; east
side of Rosabel street In front of lot 4, block
12 Whitney £ Smith's Addition to St. Paul;
south side of Eighth street In front of lot
10, block 3, Whitney & Smith's Addition to
St. Paul; west side of Broadway in front of
lots 3 and 4, block 5, Whitney ft Bmlth's
Addition to St. Paul, In the City of SU
Paul, Minnesota.

That said Board Bhall proceed without
delay to assess the amount, as nearly as
they can ascertain the same, which will be
required to pay tho costs and necessary ex-
penses of such improvements upon the real
"siute to be benefited by acid improvements,
as provided by law; It being tho opinion of
the Council that real estate to be assessed
for such Improvements can be found benefited
to the extent of the costs and expenses neces-
sary to be Incurred thereby.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen June IS,

Yeas—AM. Allard, Bell, Bigelow, Dona-
howcr, Kaldunski. Kenny, Larsen, Lindahl.
SfJt2lr.an, Mr. President—lo.

Adopted by the Assembly Juno 25, 1596.
Yeas—.Mescrs. Craig. n*ly, Kirke. Krah.

raer. Lcfrts. Mabon, Reardon, Thompson, Mr.
President—9.

Nays—o.
Approved June 27. IS9*.

Bd FNo «181— m t „ M .
In the matter ot the report of the Boar* of

Piifclic dated June 15, 1*«.
It is hereby ordered by the Common Oevaell

of the City of Bt. Paul:
That tho Board of Public Works of the

C;ty of SL Paul causo the following lmprot*.
wont tj be made, to wit: Condemn and take
an ea.:cm<-pt In the land abutting oh the
alley In block U, MwrUm'i rearrangement


